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IN  STRESA
I  think  that  I  shall  be expresslng  the wishes of  all  assesrbled  here  ln
extendlng  my ltarmest  thanks  to  the  Ltalian  government both  for  nyself  and on be-
hal.f  of  the  Corrrrrission of  the  European Econouic  Cormtunity for  the  opportunlty
which has been given  to  us of  holdlng  our Conference in  this  place.  I  should
also  like  to  extend  our  thanks  to  the  local  authorities  and partieularly  the
mayor of  this  beautiful  toqrn, Mr.  Gaudenzto  Cattaneo,  who have untiringly
assisted  us in  all  the  technlcal  preparaEions,
Very  few placee  are  so suited  for  such occaslons as this  f.ittle  town.
In  addltion  t,o the  lncomparabLe  beauty  of  its  lake,  Stresa has the
privilege  of  being  the most popular  plaee  for  the  holding  o.f lnternational  con-
ferenceg.
?he opportunity  whlch has been offered  to  us of  holding  our meeting on
Itallan  eoil'  will  help  to  remind us  that  of  all  the  Mernber  States  of  the  Euro-
pean Coqmon  Market,  our host  country  has the  largest  agrlcultural  population:
of  the  total  of  38 nlllion  in  our  six  countries  20 nitlion  are  ltallan.
That  is  surely  why ltaly  was chosen years  ago as  the  headquarters  of
the  Internatlonal  Institute  for  Agriculture  and more recently  was eelected  ae
the  headquarters  of  the  United  Natlons  Organlsatlon  for  Food and Agrlculture.
And that  is  also  wtry ln  the  year  1958 the  International  Conference  of  Agri-
cultural  Economlsts is  belng  held  in  Stresa.
I.
I,lhy are  we assembled here?
The meaning of  this  Conference will  becorne  clear  to  us  1f  we conslder
it  ae a Part  of  that  greater,  far-reaching  endeavor whlch  has been glven  the
name of  the  Conmon  Market.  What that  le  and shat  its  alms  are  is  clear  from
the  succlnct  wordlng  of  the  Preanble  to  the  Treaty  whlch  brought  the  Cormrunlty
into  belngi  to  eetabLleh  a Conmon  Market  and progressively  approxinate  the
econmlc  pollcies  of  Menber States;  to  promote  throughout  the  Cornrnunity  a
hartronioue  developuent  of  economic act{vities,  a contlnuous  and balanced  expan-
sion,  an Lncreased stabillty,  sn accelerated  ralsing  of  the  etandard of  living.
l{lth  thie  aim  ln  view,  the  Conrqunlty will  adopt  a large  ntrmber of  economlc
measures.  Its  essentlal  task  is  the  ellnlnation  of  cuetoms duties  and quantl-
tatlve  restrletione  $rithin  the  community and the  establlshment  of  a coaqon cus-
toms tarlff  and a comtron  csmerciat  poltcy  toward  thtrd  countrles.  At  the  sane
tlme  the  economlc polley  of  the  slx  Menber States  will  be coordinated  as  cloeely
as possible.
But  a Csumon  Market  cannot  be established  wlthout  the  partlclpation  of
Agrlcut  ture.
The very  Treaty  under  whtch  the  Cmon  l.!,arket was  founded  uakee  thls
deeteion.  IF  preaerlbes  the  developuent  of  a col"non agrlcultural',policy.
The fact  is  that  agriculture  is  one of  the  sectoro  tn  whtch  prsgresslve prq$reeeive The fact  is  that  agriculture  ls  one of  the  sectors  ln
ratlonallsatlon  and epeclalteation  of  labour  --  whlch  are  the  results  of  a
cmsnrnarket  --  wlll'have  the"greateet  efiecte  on,:the llvlng  gtandarda
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                                                          1of  producers  and conBuners.  And in  Ehe second placo  the  lncluslon
of  agriculture  ln  the  Europcan Economlc community 1"  u"".r,tial  to  a bal-
anced tradlng  system betgcen  the  eccrnornies  of  thi  t.ienber States.  Accord_
inglyr  our  basic  vlerv ls  that Agricultural  policy  cannot be divorced  from
ec-onomic  policy  in  general:  agriculture  is  necessarlly  one of  che factors
of  an  integrat,ed  economlc policy  ln  a conrmunity of  this  klnd.
But  let  there  be no misconcepEion.  This  does.not  mean  t,hat every
economic sector  has no exigences  of  its  or,rn,  which  nust  be  taken  into
account  $rhen overaLl  development  is  considered.  Even ryhen our  Treaty  was
being negotiated  lt  wae scron  realised  that  this  was particularly  trul  of
agriculture.  And so  the  cornmission of  the  European iconomic  Comrnunity  will
al'so  have to  bear  constantly  in  mind  that  Europlan  agriculture  ls  of  deci-
sive  itnportance  to  the  overall  economy  both  now and in  the  future.  After
all,  18 rnillion  Europeans, i.e.  2s% of. the  total  active  population  are
engaged in  agricullure:-  rn  1955, gross  production  in  this  sector  nas.rp-
proximately  $20,000 milLion  1n the  eountrles  of  the  community.  This  figure
has  since  i-ncreased and exemplifies  the  importance  of  agricuiture  in  the
whole  economic system.  AdmitEedly,  agriculture  accounted  for  only  147.  of
the  gross national  production  in  1955 rvhile  industry  represented approxi-
mately  46'L, but' thls  is  a  cl.ear  indlcation  of  the  etononic  and soelal  dis-
parity  between agriculture  and industry  and is  aLso a problem which  rsili
have to  be dealt  with  under the  Common  agricultural  policy.
But  the  agricultural  policy  which  rvi1l  have to  be worked out  ryithin
the  European Econoroic ConrnuniEy  cannot  be a product  of  abstracg  economic
speculation;  it  must be based on Ehe siEuaLion  as it  exists  today and the
opportunitles  and dangers it  involves.
II.
That  is  the  more fundarnenfal reason  r,rhy  the  Treat,y provicles,  in
artlcle  43,  for  a  conference  of  I'lenrber  States  at, r,rhich the  infrastructure
of  the  preeent  agricuLtural  situation  and future  agricultural  policy  are
to  be  firrnly  established.
The Commlsston ls  required  to  convene this  Conference as  soon as
poselble  after  the Treaty  has come  lnto  force.  rt  has therefore  had to
make the  necessary  preparations  and give  the  Ministers  of  Agriculture  of
the  Mernber  countries.the  opportunity  of  preparing  detailed  ieports  on the
presenr  situatlon  and the  agricultural  problems with  which  thlir  countries
a.re faced.  In  issulng  its  invitatlons  t,he Conmission adopted  the  stand-
point,  Ehat,  lf  our  comnon task  rrras  to  be successfully  acc-onpl.ished, it
was exceedingly  iurportant  from  the  political,  no  less  than  frorn the  t,ech-
nieal  angl.e,  that,  this  great  economlc seccor  should  welcome the  economic
integration  of  Europe and identify  itself  with  our  great  task.  That  ls
ruhy tl,e  cooperatlon  of  the  agrlcultural  organisatlons  in  the  preparation
and application  of  the  agriculEuraL  policy  is  very  important.
The Conference nust  therefore  carry  out  a courparison,  or  confronta-
tion  of  the  agricultural  policies  of  the  slx  Member  States  of  our  Corununity.
rt  nust  draw up  a balance  sheet  of  the  production  capacities  and require-
nents  of  European agriculture.  The comnitteee  $rhich you will  be  setting
up  in  the  next  few days nust  anal.yse the  present  positlon  of  European
agriculture  and lay  down the  srain 1lnes  of  its  fulure  developnent.  The
result  of  t'his  work  rvi1l  be part  of  the  foundatlon  on ryhich  the  Conurission
of  the  European Economlc Conununity  rcill  develop  lts  proposals  for  a  joint
agricultural  policy  ln  the  short  space of  two years.  The Cou:nission will
be  able  to  make use  of  the  vlews  you  express  in  your  discussions  on  Ghe
possible  future  effects  of  the  Treaty.  lile fully  realise  that  there  are
a nusrber of  special  difficulties.  For  exarnple those  which  urlght  arlse
for  cettain  agricultural  conmunlties  and sect,ors  from  the  assoeiation  of
the  overseae  territorles.  rt  ie  with  great  Lnterest  that  lre  await  your
vlews  en  the  long  term  eurphasis  to  be  glven  to  the  jolnt  agr{eulturll
policy,  ln  viers of  relatlons  wlth  third  countries.
_  The rfork  you  do  ln  the  next  few  daye wlll  be  followed  by  further
discuselons.  The propoeale  to  be  consldered  by  the  cotraission  after  the
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In  this  bodyr  for  r'rhich the  Group of  Agrtcultural  Economists  is  working,
the  agricultural  experts  of  the  professional  associatlons  will  again be
called  into  consultation.  As the  Conmittee ls  also  required  to  judge the
situation  from  the  general  economic standpoint,  the  lndustrialists  and
trade-union  repreaentatives  rsilL  also  have  their  vlews  on the  r'ray in  rchich
Ehe agricultural  market  is  to  be  integrated  into  the  greater  European
market.  Finally  the  European Parliarnent  and its  Agricultural  Conmission
r,rill  take  part  in  the  discussl.ons  on agricultural  problens.  From the
confrontation  of  all  these  technical  and pol.itical  standpoints  the  Comrnis-
sion  will  work out  its  conclusi.ons,  its  decisions,  and its  proposals  for
the  cornmon  agriculfural  poLicy.
Such is  the  procedure  for  our  Conference.
The Stresa  Conference  therefore  has  the  rare  opportunity  of  being
a deciding  factor  in  the  future  agricultural  structure  of  the  Six  countries.
At  the  same time  we hope it  rsiLl  mark the  outset  of  a  lasting  cooperation.
Our objective,  after  this  Conference,  is  to  continue  effective  cooperation
r.rith  the  political,  economic and agriculturat  authorities  who are  repre-
sented  here.  The links  r^rhich  ne  are  forging  here  and today  will  never
again  be broken.  'In the  assoctation  betrseen those  who i.n our  respecti.ve
counEries are  responsible  for  agricultural  policy  on both  a national  and
a cornmunity basiso  the  Constitution  of  our  Community  has provided  the
fine  shades of  cooperative  procedure  1ikely  to  ensure  integrated  harurony
rather  than  mechanical  compulsion.  Above all,  the  Commisslon looks  forryard
to  close  and friendly  cooperation  vrlEh the  various  governments and particu-
1ar1y  r.rith  the  respective  Ministers  for  agricr:lture.  And iC  is  also  pre-
pared  Eo seek guidance  from  tl're leading  cooperative  agricultural  Organisa-
tions  in  these  six  count,ries,  rvhich are  represented  here  ae observers.  It
furt,hermore  attaches  the  greatest  inportance  to  effective  cooperation
wi.t,h the  European Parliament.
Ln  this  rray a elose  netryork of  cooperation  betrueen ihe  Buropean
executives  and the  agriculturaL  sector  will  be created,  ensuring  thaE no
possibiliEy  of  acEion in  Ehe interest  of  agriculEure  and of  the  Comnon
Market  as  a whole  w111 be missed.  Irle  are  dependent on cooperatlon  of
this  kind  for  nobody can  take  arvay from  the  Courmisslon  the  responsibility
for  the  recommendations and decislons  it,  w111 have to  rnalce  ln  the  future.
III.
At  the  beginning  of  a  task  of  this  rnagnitude it  is  neither  my duty
nor  my intention  to  make any statenent  regarding  the  particular  agricul-
tural  content  of  the  policy  ryhich the  Comnrittee r.rill  be working  out.
After  Ehe l,linisters  of  agriculture  of  the  six  countries  have spoken,  the
terms  of  the  problem  and the  basic  tenets  in  the  light  of  which  the  Corn-
mission  lntends  to  tackle  thls  part  of  its  work will  be  submitted  to  you
by  no  less  an expert  on European agricultural  policy  chan my colleague
and Vlce-Chairrnan  l,lr.  I'lansholt.
I  nors come to  a  second point.  This  Conference has  its  task  assigned
to  if,  and cannot  just  declde  its  agenda and problems  at  will,  but  is
the  instrument  of  a  Cosurunity already  established  under  Treaty.  0n  the
very  threshold  of  this  Conference  room rire  are  assailed  by  a  series  of
questions:  what  does  the  Treaty  expect  of  us,  in  setting  us  this  task?
Does it  simply  wish  ue  to  work  out  soue sort  of  agriculfural  policy?  Or
has  it  already  laid  dor.rn  ln  practical  form  the  problems  of  an agricultural
policy  for  our  time,  and  forbidden  us  to  disregard  certain  questions,  and
what  are  its  practical  aims and preoccupations?  Or has  it  already
ansryered some of  the  questions  and relieved  us  of  the  burden  and  re-
sponsibiLity  of  seeking  solutions,  and what  are  iEs  answers?  In  other
words  hov  much freedorn does  the  Treaty  leave  us  for  Ehe rsork r;ihich  ls  due
to  begln  today;  what  limits  does  it  set  to  the  free  play  of  our  discue'
slons  and investlgatione?
I  should  like  to  sketch  in  the  outllnes  of  this  picture,  if  only
ln  rough.  But  before  I  begin,  alloru  me to  cast  a glance  at  the  sitqallon
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and human factors?  For  they  are  the  finaL  objeccives  of  the  effores  the
Treaty  ts  asking  us  to  make, they  are,  so  to  speak,  the  material  on ruhich
nre  have  to  rvork.  They represent  the  situation  rrhich  the  Treaty  nakers  had
to  deal  rvith  atrd rshich has dictated  the  task  rrririch, under  Ehe Treaty,  they
have set  us.
IV
The pict,ure  of  the  situation  as  it  at  present  stands  is  made up  of
historical,  economic, social  and political  facEors.
Let  us begin with  the  histqrical  factors.  European  agriculture  as
tre see it  today  assumed its  Eypical  appearance before  the  beginning  of  the
industrial  and technieal  age.  The basic  sociological  position,  and the
sLze of  farms  have ehanged but  little.  But  this  is  only  one side  of  the
picture,  for  a radical  change has  Eaken place  in  farming  methods.  A general
re-arrangement  of  f,he class  structure  of  societ,y  has  also  contributed,  Lnner
stresses  and strains  more porr'erful  ghan those  in  any other  economic sector
have been set  up  in  the  farming  cororunity.  Agriculttrre  has always  obeyed
its  or.rn  larvs,  but  che farr'.rer's job  and outloolc  have undergone a change.
He lives  on his  farm,  Ehe sLze of  rshich  is  all  coo often  a  legacy  of  the
t,echnical  standards  of  100 years  ago.  This  problem  of  the  size  of  farms  -
ny  friend  l'lansholt  r.rill  deal. r.rith  it  in  detatl  -  varies  frorr  one country
to  another.  But  in  the  comnrunity it  is  the  most  important  factor  ln  any
agricultural  policy.
The mosE obvious  result  of  this  defective  pat,tern  in  the  size  of
farms  is  a decline  in  agricultural  emplo)ment.  Thi.s is  a development
r.rhich can  cause dlfficulCies.  Ln any case  it  makes iE  necessary  to  in-
crease  productivity.  This  is  one of  the  tasks  rohich rsill  have to  be dealt
with  under  the  new agrieultural  poliey.  one  side  of  this  problem  is  the
ftight  fronr t,he 1and,  r,rhtch is  causing  us  concern  in  all  slx  counEries.
Another  point  is  that  the  agricultural  r.rorker has  to  become  more of  a
specialist  every  day  if  he hopes to  be able  to  carry  out  all  the  tasks
that  face  him.  The Life  of  the  factory  r'rorlcer  rrrho  has regular  hours  and
greater  access  Eo possibilities  of  entertainment  is  a constant  temptation
to  the  young  people  of  the  farrning  connunity.
One reason  for  thie  is  the  erroneous  idea,  stil1  rvidely  held,  that
the  status  of  a  farmer  is  culturally  inferior.  our  sense of  values  has
become confused  and an easier  life  has been equated rsith  better  cultural
opportunities.  Unfortunately  the  values  r,rhich are  co&mon  to  the  European
farming  conrnunity  -  the  freedom  and  independence  which  corne from  farming
onets  or'n holding  -  cannot  be expreesed  in  tersrs  of  incone.  But. there  is
no  doubt  that,  consideratlon  will  have  to  be given  Eo ehe problem  of  en-
hancing  cultural  life  in  rural  districts.  The incrdasing  urechanisation  of
agriculture  with  lts  numerous specialised  tasks  ruill  also  help  to  make
life  on the  land  more attractive  than  work  on the  assenbly  line.
The free  movenent of  labour  will  perhaps  also  help  in  this  direction.
There  are  still  greatly  overpopulated  areas  in  Europe.  They are  a reser-
voir  of  labour  for  the  agricultural  regions  which  are  enelosed  within
Sreat  industrial  areas  and  are  the  rrrorse sufferers  from  labour  shortage.
of  course,  this  r"rill  not  necessarily  mean a decisive  improvement in  the
situation.  As  soon as  restrlctions  on the  movenenE  of  persons  are  abolished
limitations  on capiEal  w111 also  be removed and many areas  of  Europe are
hoping  not  that  they  r.rill  lose  their  populatlon  but  that  they  will  receive
a  flolr  of  capital  :Ehich wtll  bring  possibilities  of  enplo5rment  with  it.
One instance  of  mass exodus  might  well  serve  as  an  example.  I  refer  to  the
Itassif  Central  in  France  where,  in  the  space  of  a  hundiLd  y.ars,  elght
departmente  losE  half  their  poiulation.  Agriculture  in  that,  area  has  fallen
on  evil  Eitrles and  the  per  capita  productlon  of  the  agricultural  conmunity
is  norc onLy Ll4  of  the  production  in  North  Ease FranEe.
This  problem  can  certainly  be  partly  solved  by  a  comprehenslve  survey
and  by  efforts  to  intensify  the  training  and  further  training  of  the  farm-
ing  couurunity.
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pcselble  lf  the  pro<iucti.vltJ  of  agricultural  labour  is  f,urLher  increased.
As far  as possible,  this  increased productlvify  musE  bear a sound and bal-
aneed relatlonship  to  the  uprrrard  trend  in  productlvity  in  other  economic
sectors.  This  is  probably  one of  the  essential  problems of  lhe  future
agricultural  policy  of  the  European Economic Courmunity.  Irle  must therefore
jointly  endeavour to  enaure  that  the  dynamic development  of  industry  is
accompanied by  an equally  dynamic development  in  the  agricultural  sector.
This  brings  us  to  an assessment of  the  political  situation,  in  the
truest  sense of  the  word.  These problems ruill  not  autonaticall.y  be solved
by  Ehe establishment  of  a  common  market.  BuE nen possibilities  rsill  exist
for  solving  them.  up  to  now,  agricultural  policy  in  our  six  countries  has
tried  to  rnaintain  and strengthen  the  agricultural  concnunity by urore or  less
rigorous  measurea of  protection.  One could  fill.  a  little  dictionary  rvith
t,he t,erms used  in  this  connection:  fixed  prlces,  compensatory payments,
minimum/maximum  prices,  average  prices,  rnarlret organisations,  state  pur-
chasing  schemes,  quotas,  protecEive. -Eariffs,  stoclcpiling,  etc.  This  list
could  be even made longer.  Governurent  assistance  is  not  only  used co
guarantee  incornes in  agriculture,  but  also  to  organise  ararkets,  develop
researchr  popularise  nel  farming  rnetl'rods  and facilitate  investment.
There is  no doubt  that  particular  attention  must also  be given  to
these  sectors  in  any eortrnon  European agri.cult,ural  policy.  But rse can no
longer  attenpt  t,o achieve  these  objecEives,  or  ac  lease  only  to  some extent,
trith  t,ire methods rve have hitherto  used,  if  rve do not  vrish  Eo run  counter
t,o the  spirit  of  the  Treaty.  And we are  probably  all  agreed  Ehat  this
reduction  in  gorrernment intervention  can only  be offset  if  the  actual  pro-
ductivity  of  agriculture  is  increased.  Or  in  other  r,rords, the  problems
which  have hitherto  justified  the  organisation  of  certain  markets  vill  not
disappear  through. the  establishmenS  of  the  Couuron  l"iarket.  On the  concrary,
they  wiLl  have to  be  joinEly  solved.  The Common  i4arket, also  provides
stabllising  rnechanism, at  Least  for  certain  agricultural  product,s.  But
there  is  no  doubt  chac an organisation  of  thls  lcind  in  our  Comnon  Malket
will  create  a greaEer  safety  margin  than  the  previous  rnarket systerns in
independent  countries.
v.
This  brings  us  directly  to  the  point  where rye have to  consider  r,rhat
the  objective  of  our  agricultural  poltcy  ls  to  be,  under  the  Treaty.
I  must nors examine the  Treaty  to  see rshat it,s  requirenents  are,  in  re-
spect  of  the  agricultural  policy  rye have to  rvork out.
First  I  ryi1l  make a  fer.r  general  remarks.
It  must be  the  objective  of  a  long  term  economic poLicy  to  find  a
reasonable  compromise ryhich is  at  the  same time  economically  and political-
Ly  sound,  betrveen the  desire  Eo keep  prices  1or.r  for  the  consumer  and pay
labour  a  fair  nage.  This  is  the  diler,rna with  which  every  economic policy
ls  faced.  But  in  additlon  to  thls,  every  economic group  is  also  interested
in  special  rules  in  respect  of  its  partlcular  requlrements.  The makers of
the  Roure  Treaty  also  had to  concern  themselves with  these  special  rules.
For  example,  the  Report  of  the  heads of  the  delegations  aE the
Brussels  Conference  r'rhish r.ras submitted  to  Ehe Foreign  I'Iiuisters  in  April
1956 and lcnotrn as  the  Spaak Report,  set  forth  the  reagons  why  special
treatmenE was required  for  agriculture,  i.e.  the  social  structure  due to
the  famlly  farnring  Eyatem,  fluctuat,ions  in  production,  lack  of  elasticity
ln,the  demqtd for  certaln  products  and the  big  dlfference  in  yield,  pro-
duction  costs.and  market  prices.  From this  Report  the  detegates  drew a
eeri€s  of  conclusions  rsith  regard  to  the  future  agricultural  policy  of  the
Coumon  I'Iarket.  Above  all,  the  following  three  points  were  noted:
the  abolit{on  of  custodg  tarlffs  and
not  eufficient  to  guarantee  the  freei  circula:
tion  of  products.  In  the  fietd  of  foreign  trade,  agri-
culture  was protected  by a large  number of  special  rules.
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Se-cjncllJ lt  r,ras  noted  tha[  in  r-espect of  a nuurber of  agri-
culEural  products  every  country  had internal  regulations
concerning  prlces,  areas under cultivaclon  and thc  size  of
crops  and also  time-cables  for  nrarketing,  purchasing and
the  disposal  of  surpluses.  This  may also  malce  stabilisa-
tion  measureg necessary  in  the  Common  i.larket.,
Thirdly;  the l"reads  of  delegations  noted  thac  systematic
use would have to  be made  of  a transitional  period  for
agriculture  in  order  to  disseminate  the  technical  methods
of  the most advanced  areas and bring  productivity  Levels
into  llne  rvith  one another.
The text  of  our  Treaty  was evolved  fron  chis  general  prograrnme.  rt  i.ras
based on the  idea,  t'rhich is  ernbodled  in  the  artrcles  relating  to  agri-cul-
ture  that  Ilke  every  other  industrial  sector  in  Europe, agricultui:e  must
Eake its  fair  share  in  the  econonric expansion  r'rhich the  Cormirunity  is  ex-
pected  to  promoCe.
The Treaty  r'rill  have a  t\ro-fold  influence  on the  shaping  of  our
common  agricurEural  pollcy.  First,  through the  spccial  prescriptions  for
Ehis economi.c  secLor.  secondly,  Lhrough its  general  rules,  r.rh:'.ch  rvith
cerLain exceptions,  are also applicable  to  agriculture.
As  far  as the  firsE  group of  prescripEions  is  concerned, I  rvi11 be
brief.  rf  chey are  considered  in  deEail  they r'rill  imr,rediately bring  us
to  the  specifi.c  points  of  agricultural  poLicy.  My friend  }iansholt  ryill
go into  this  uatter  in  fuller  det.ail.
In  the  first,  place,  Article  39 states  Ehat the  objective  of  tire
common  agricultural  policy  is  to  lncrease  agriculEural  productiviEy  by
developing  technical  progress,  and by ensuring  the  rational  development
of  agricultural  production  and Lhe optimum  utilisation  of  the  factors  of
product,ion,  parEicularly  labour.
It  is  also  an objective  of  the Treaty  to  ensure a  fair  standarcl of
living  for  Ehe agricultural  popuLation,  particularly  by the  increasing  of
Ehe individual  earnings  of  persons  engaged ln  agriculture.
The joint  agricultural  policy  must therefore  aim at  stabilising
markeEs.  Thls  means that  steps  must be  tals,en  to  ensure  an efficient
marketing  oystem in  each coun![y  and in  the  conuron  l,larket  area.  Not  the
least  of  the  tashs  of  our  agricuLturbl  policy  r.rill  be to  guarantee regular
suppl.ies  r'rithin  the  Conrnon  }tarlcet.
Finally  consumers  must be supplied  at  reasonable prices.
This  artlcle  alone bristles  rsith  economlc problerns.
vI.
rn  addition  to  the Treaty's  agricultural  objectives  outlined  here,
there  are  its  general  economic ru1es.
llere  ne must malre  a  dlstinctlon  betr,reen  five  important  groups  of
subjects:  customs policy,  problems of  conrpetition  ancl  productivity,  rhe
free  movement  of  Persons  and the  right  of  establislrrent,  social  pbiicy  ana
the  association  of  the  overseas territories.
At  Ehe very  roo!  of  our  dconomic Corrnunity  is  the  elilnination  of  cuslons
dEti.es  and qq'tas.  This  rr111 begin  on  lst  January@s
ot  the  procedure  assigned  to  you,  will  continue  step  by  step  over  a period
of  L2 to  15 years.
-  The Cooinunity tvll1  have & conmon  external  tariff.  The dutiee  on a
lumber  of  important  agrlcultural  products  have already  been establisheJ.
For.other  Products  they_have  stil1  to  be negociated  oi  calculated  on the
basis  of  an ar{thnetical  averagei  0n request,  honever,..countrles  nay,,nain.
tain  special  custorns quotas  at  a  reduced  rate  of  duty,  or  duty  freer'if 
'
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there  is  any serious  difficulty  in  securing  supplies  for  their  population
or  cheir  indusf;rlee.  The Comnission is  faced here rglth  serious  responsi-
bilities.  rts  task  rvi1l  be to  keep the  overarl  position  in  European
agriculture  under  conscant  revierv  in  order  to  avoid  disturbances  in  bhe
individual  marlcets.
In  discharging  t,he duties  ruhich r,rill  arise  out  of  the,:stablish-
ment of  a conmon  customs tariff,  the  Conmission  ryill  also  ensure Ehe pro-
motion  of  trade  beLt,reen  the  member  States  and third  countries.  It  musc
also  realise  the  necessity  of  avoiding  serlous  disturbances  in  the  economic
life  of  l"lember  States  and of  fostering  an efficienE  development  in  produc-
tion  and an expansion  in  consurnption ruithin  the  Comrunity.
The rules  olgornpetition  r,rhich Ehe Treat,y has  laid  dor,rn  in  all  economic
sectors  will  only  be applied  to  agriculture  in  so far  as the  council  so
decides,  in  the  light  of  the  objectives  of  a coumon  agricultural  policy.
They tuill.  recur  in  the  various  forns  ryhich r.re  rvill  have to  develop  for  the
joinE  organisation  of  agricultural  mar:(ets.  Naturally,  fized  rules  of
competition  must also  exist  for  production  and trade  in  respect  of  agrL-
cultural  co:r;r,rodlties.  In  its  final  for:r  the  Conimon  iiarlcet  will  operate
on rules  of  competition  based on tire princiole  of  equal righgs.  Ile knorr'
Llrat agricul Eure ls  sub  ject  Lo special  condiLions  for  iyiric]r  allor.rance
inust be nrade.  They r.rill  be cliscussed again at. a later  stage  in  ihis
Coi-rference.
As  far  as  tire  prograilne  of  economic developnient  is  concerned ge
musE sEar!  from  the  standpoint  that  the  objectives  involved  can only  be
practical  if  Lhey Promoee  a  fair  distribution  of  the  opport.unities  of  the
common  llarket  to  all  sectors  in  our  sj-x countries.  The European rnvesc-
ment Bank with  a capitar  of  $1000  nillion  rvill  contribuEe  to  ensure a
balanced  developrnent of  Ehe economic Comrnunity.  The Cou'nrlssion  rvill  do
1Es best  t,o Promote all  projects  aimed at  opening up under-developed areas.
It  tuill  also  glve  its  fu1l  supporc to  projects  for  modernisation  an4 t6e
creation  of  nery  ernployment  possibilities.
One of  the  most  important  problems  of  agriculEure  is  the  establishment  of
the  free  movenent of  persons.  trrlhen  Ehe views  of  che Bconomie and Social
Corunittee  have been heard,  the  Comurission  wil1,  in  accordance nith  the
Treatyr  submit  proposals  t,o the  Council  for  the  progressive  establishnnent
of  the  free  movenent of  persons.  This  will  make it  possible  in  the  course
of  tirne  to  promoce a balanced  distribuEion  of  labour  on a voluntery  basis
tqithin  the  Conrnon  I'Iarket.  l{e hope that  agriculture  in  many regions  rul1l
experience  relief  through  this  measure.  But  care  will  have to  be  taken
to  ensure  that  certain  less  developed  areas  are  not, stripped  of  their
workers.  Thls  danger r,r111,  horvever, decrease rqith  the  gror.ring approxima-
tion  of  production  conditions  and wage rates  in  the  economic secgors  6f
the  six  countries.  The Dlember  staEes will  also  work  out  a programme to
promote,  in  particular,  the  exchange of  young ruorkers.
In  addition  to  this  question  of  labour,  tire right  of.establishnent
wi11a1sobecomeanincreas1ng1yiurportanttact@
right,  of  establishment  and the  right  to  acquire  rear  property  as  laid
dovm in  the  TreaEy,  will  give  young farmers  an opportunity  oi  rnaking a
new life  for  thernselves  in  other  countries.  rn  the  next  1g rnonths ihe
Comnission will  make its  general  proposals  to  the  Council  for  the  removal
of  restrictions  on the  right  of  establishmenE  and che free  movenent of
services  and Lndicate  the  stages  vrhich  it  considers  necessary  -  after  the
Economic and Social  Coruoittee has expressed  its  vierrrs -  to  enable"..this
procedure  to  be  smoochly  carried  out.  I,Iithin  the  first,  treo years  of  our
Treaty,  at  Least  one stage  in  this  developraenc  will  be decidld  for  at
least  one type  of  occupation.  rt  is  not  lmpossible  that  we may return
with  particular  interest,  to  agricultural  probleurs.  T[e  Comnriision has
been insEructdd  to  give  priority  to  actirritsies  r,rhich in  connection  with
the  right  of  esta-blishment  are  1ike1y  to  promote  in  particular  the  de-
velopment  of  prodqeEion  and t,rade.
3)
4)  The eisential  questlon  of  social  policv  ruill  be of  particular  lmportance
to  agriculture.  The  Connlsslon  will  work  out  prograrnrnes and reclunendations
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soci.aL securitSl  end health  lneaeures.  It  'r'i11,  in  pariicr:lat,  en-qure Ehat
the  puoposed procedure  fosters  an  improvement in  living  and ryorking  con-
ditions  in  the  Conrnunity.  One of  its  instruments  ls  the  Social  Funcl
tvhich  it  adrninisters.  The purpose  of  this  Fund is  co ensure  the  further
training  and retraining  of  r,rorkers and facllitate  thelr  resettlement.
5)  I'inally,  in  connectlon  rsiEh the  association  of  Eire olrerseas Countries  and
TerriEoriesI'emustproceedfromthestandpointthaffiffi
Treaty  fEo  enhance f.iving  standards  and iocial  development  in  these
areas.  Europe has undertaken  a  task  r,rhich is  unexampled in  history.
If  rse  tzere unable  to  carry  it  out  the  consequences might  be catstrcphic.
This  rneans  that  the  Buropeans must,  have a clear  unclersLanding of  the
poliEical  urge  r,rhich has  1ed to  this  association.  Agriculture  is  nat,-
urally  the  sect,or rvhich  is  most  interested  in  the  question  whether  the
products  of  these  areas  are  1ikely  to  disrupt  European productiou  arrd
encumber Buropean markets.  rt  is  t,he comnercial  aspect  rvhich is  im-
portant  to  agricuLture.  The fut.ure  sEages in  the  removal  of  quotas  and
cariffs  ttti1l  shor.t  to  whaE extent  agriculture  in  Europe and the  overseas
countries  and territories  can achieve  a certain  measure of  harncny"
VII.
I  have atEempted t,o outline  the  objectives  and requirements  of  our
Treaty  against  the background of  th:  yresent  position  in  agriculture.
But  to  bridge  the  gap frorn one to  Ehe other  i.e,  from the  presenE posi-
tion  of  agriculture  to  the  coirmron  i'larket,  the  Treaty  provisions,  which
Itere necessarily  adopted on a general  basis,  naturally  r.ril1 not  suffice.
It  wilL  be  for  us  co  take  our  practtcal  decisions  rvithin  the  framer,rork
of  the  Treaty.  i'Iy colleague  l{ansholt  rvill,  as  r  have already  said,  talk
to  you  about  the  consideraEions  on vhich  these  deeisions  r.rill  be based.
I  should  rnerely  like  to  contribuEe  a  few general  points.
Tire essenEial  tasks  are  the  modification  of  the  protective  systems
of  individuaL  countries,  the  productivity  drive  and Ehe achievement  of
smoothly operating  :,.arliet syst,ens.
But  another  important  problern is  that  of  exchange parity  ln  the
six  countries.  r  believc  that  rve can  only  be  sure  of  aehieving  a  common
agricultural  market  lf  we are  successful  in  working  ouE a  stable  credic
and surrency  policy  in  the  slx  countries,  r.rhleh even if  it  is  not  on a
cormron  I'larket  baeis  r.rill  at,  leasE  be  uniform.  I,le need  this  in  order  t,o
fix  realistic  rates  of  exchange and balance  our  payments.  The Treaty
establishing  tire  European Economic Cor,munlty says  1it,tle,  perhaps  too
1itt1e,  on Ehis gueseion.  The reference  to  a closer  integration  of
monetary,  economic and financial  policies  is  criticised  by  some obser-
vers  as  too  vague and even inadequate.  And this  is  true:  the  Treaty  iras
no  binding  provisions,  and no very  definite  directives  in  this  connecti.on.
On the  other  hand it  does not  obsEruct  development,  but  pronotes  it,  at
least  indirectly.
The central  mechanisrn  of  the  Treaty  remains  the  autornatic  elim-
ination  of  tariffs  and quotas.  Admittedly,  this  automatic  mechanism  has
been considerably  attenuated  in  the  case of  agriculture.  The nunerous
speclal  rules  for  agriculture  rsi1l  rnake it  possible  to  apply  the  Treaty
so  fl-exibLy  that  there  is  no  fear  of  any upheaval  due to  et:cessive  hasEe.
The  transition  frorn  national  markets  to  the  Common  Market  will  be  all  the
smoother  if  the  minlsters  responsible  for  agriculture  in  the  six  coun-
tries  endeavour to  develop  their  agricultural  policy  in  consultatl.on  and
coordination.  Their  work r,rill  be  facilitated  by  reason  of  the  fact  that
a  large  number  of  stages  have  been  laid  dor,rn for  the  adaptation  period.
The  three  main  phases  of  the  transition  period  rsith  their  subsidiary
stages  are  not  the  only  devices  provlded  by  ehe Treaty.  There  are  atso
for  exanple  the  stages  ln  the  preparation  of  the  conmon Organisation  and
the  eontent  of  the  long-gstr  agreeaenta.  Furthermore,  there  will  be
varlous  integration.stages  for  lndivldual  eoirsnodigiee.  Sorne  Eri1l  be  in-
tegrated  nore  rapldly  than  others  into  the  coffiion  agricultural  narket.
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for  the  st,age6 ln  respect  of  ea.ch  produet.  Here,  too,  rre expect  !o  learn
something  frorn thls  Conference.
VIII.
I  must non say a  fer'r  words  about  foreign  trade.  This  is  of  great
inportance  l-o Buropean agriculture.  I{ere,  too,  r  should like  Eo sEate
clearly  that  the  Corrnisslon,  true  to  the  splrit  ancl endeavor of  our  Treaty,
rtriLI  at,tempc in  the  agricuLtural  sector  as  in  all  other  branches  of  the
European Economic cornnunity,  to  promote  Erade with  third  count,ries.  rt
has not  been possible  to  invite  to  this  Conference  the  representatives  of
friendly  staEes  tqhich  are  not  rnernbers  of  our  Comnunity.  t'Ie knor,r that  her-e
and there,  for  exaurple, among  our  Danlsh  friends,  this  has caused disap-
pointment.  But rre earnestly  hope thaE our  attitude  ruil1  be  ful1y  under-
stood.  I,Ie  know and undersEand Lhe preoecupations  of  other  governmencs and
r're  consider  that  conversations  rvith  thenr are  essential.  BuL this  Confer-
ence -  and I  said  this  at  the  ouEset  -  has a  task  lvhich r,ras  ctearly  speci-
fied  in  the  Treaty  and which  is  incumbent  upon  t,he rnember  governrnents- of
our  community.  I.Ie  must concentrate  all  our  attention  on this  task.  rn
its  preparations  the  Courmission  also  toolc every  care  co explore  Ehe stand-
point  even of  non-member  states  and in  particular  had a detailed  and
useful  conversation  r,lith  the  Danish  government.
I'ie are  confldenE  that  it  rvill  be possible  to  strengthen  the  foreign
trade  of  the  six  countries  as  a whole  through  the  establishrnent  of  ehe
comnon  Market.  rn  the  first  place  Buropets  i.ncreasing prosperity  r,rill
promoce the  import  of  products  to  meet the  rise  in  demand, as  coumodities
tshich  are  considered  luxuries  today  become articles  of  nornal  consumption.
In  the  second place  Europe's  increasing  industrial  production  ryil1  lead
to  an increase  ln  imports  if  her  export  markets are not  to  be 1ost.  lt
shouLd al.so be borne  in  nind  that  the  proportion  of  certain  comrnodities
rvhich Europe will  be able  to  produce herself  ryill  of  course,  also  rise.
rndeed,  production  rvll1  generally  lncrease  fast,er  Ehan consumptlon.  The
Conrnon  i'larket  rsill  therefore  also  have  to  take  steps  to  exporc  a  consider-
able  guantity  of  its  agricultural  products.
The  fundanental  point  is  that  our  trade  r,riEh third  countries  is
determined  by  a volune  of  industrial  products  which  outrveighs that  of
agriculEural  coumodities.  For example, in  1956, the  agricultural  goods
and ravr materials  irnporEed into  the  Conmunity from  third  countries  amounted
to  $11r6  thousand mil.lion  whereas  imported  agricultural  products  amounted
to  only  $4r5  thousand million.  our  six  countries  exported  indust.riel
goods r'rorth $10r5  thousand million  and agricultural  goods lrorth  only
$1r5 thousand mi11ion.  Trade in  agricultural  products  among  the  countries
of  the  Community amounted to  over  $1,000  million.
r  do not  believe  that  these  figures  shov any compulslon  Eorsards
measures likely  to  Promote self-sufficiency.  That  is  a criticism  ryhich
has been levelled  at  us.  In  the  GrITT  negoelations  it  r'ras stated  that  our
Treaty  tended  to  set  the  external  tarlffs  of  the  customs union  rel.atively
high  and thus  connive  at  European regionalism.  Even the  Economic Conrrirission
for  Europe (E,C.E.)  has.expressed lEs  concern at  the  protectiontst  develop-
ment among  the  Six  countries.
To  that  I  nust  reply:  Article  18 of  the  GATT  prohibits  cust,oms
unions  tsith  a  higher  external  tariff  than  the  average  of  their  l'{ernber
Countries  and our  Treaty  adheres  to  this  rule.  But  aparE  from  this  legal
point  I  should  like  to  say  that  our  ideas  are  far  better  expressed  by  those
GATT  observers  who say  that,  if  the  present  price  and subsidy  policy  prac-
tised  by  individual  countrles  rsere to  continue,  the  trend  towards  self-
sufficiency  in  the  Slx  countries  consfulered  individuatly  rsould  be  stronger
than  in  a  conmon European  market.
?his  brlngs  us  to  the  topieal  question  of  the  free  trade  area,  i.e.
an area  of  Ll  O.E.E.C.  countries  wlthin  which  thete  rtould  be no  tariffs  and
quantitatlve  Eestrlctions  but  which  would  have no connon external  tbriff.
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inclusion  of  agriculture  is  unthlnltable.  r.t  ts  clearly  not  possible  just
to  transpose  |:he agriculcural  provisions  of  the E.E.C.-Treaty  to  the  free
trade  area.  The differences  ln  the  conditions  of  agricultural  production
and in  agriculturaL  pollcy  among  the  17 councries  are  too  great  to  admit
of  a cornnton  agricultural  poticy.  i'loreover  the  Conrnission of  the  Buropean
Common  ilarhet  must ensure  chat  any associatlon  agreements linking  the
CommuniLy  to  other  countries  do not  prejudice  the  spirit  and application
of  the  Rome  Treaty.  The free  trade  area  rrill  group  a nunber  of  countries
which  are  exporters  of  agrlculcuraL  corrrmodities and hope t,hat  their  vital
interests  on their  export  markets  -  rnainly  the  British  and German  markets  -
will  be  taken  into  .consideration.  0n1y  in  those  circunrstances  rvould these
countries  feeL abLe to  eliminat,e  Elreir tariffs  and import  restrictions  on
industrial  products.
In  reply  to  this,  Ehe European  Economic  Conr,iuniLy  must firs:  insist
that, from the  outset  of  any associatlon,  agricultural  policy  even in  the
counLries  of  the  free  trade  area,  mu6t aim at  objectives  in  accordance
tEith  the  spirit,  of  Article  39 of  the  Rome  TreaEy.  Some  harmonisation  r.rill
therefore  be necessary.  On the  other  hand che agricultural  policy  evolved
as  a  corffron  policy  of  the  Community cannoE be anticipated.  It  will  con-
sequenEly be difficult  ac the  outset,  i.e.  so Long as t,his policy  is  not
setc1ed,  to  lay  dovir any definite  obligaEions  in  respect  of  agriculture.
These are  the  main cLaiurs rve  would  make on the  free  t,rade area  in
its..preliminary  stages.  Itlith  Ehe Rone Treaty  the  Commission has  taken
over  an  important  part  of  the  responsibilities  r'rhich have hitherto  been
El-rose  of  individual.  governraents to  their  own econonies  and economic sec-
tors.  I,le are  prepared  to  do everythlng  possible  to  ensure  that  neitller
our  or.rn  econornies nor  those  of  our  trading  partners  suffer  prejudice.
rx.
I  tvil1  notr sum up.  tr{e  cannot  prevent  the  privat,e  advarrtages arising
from  the  establishment  of  the  Common  Market  from  being  unevenly  distribuEed.
If  rse tranted  to,  rre should  make it  impossible  for  the  European Economic
ConmunlEy  to  carry  out  it,s  social,  economlc and political  alms.  But  that
does not  free  us  fronr the  responsibillty  of  working  out  a good agricultural
policy.  The problerns ryhich  face  us  in  this  fieLd  falL  into  two groups.
The flrst  group  comes under  Ehe heading  of  "proEectlon".  Here
experienee  has  laid  dor.rn  the  limits  to  tuhich all  the  efforts  made  by  in-
dividuaL  governments  in  the  sphere  of  protecEion  are  subjecE.  A11 par-
liaments  and all,  countries  are  concerned  to  protect,  agrlculture  in  every
possible  rvay.  After  all,  the  agricultural  Cornrnunity  in  our  Six  Countries
accounts  for  a considerable  proporEion  of  the  total  population,  as much
as  3B%.  So important  a  part,  of  the  populatlon  must be protected  not  only
on pol.iEical  but  on economic grounds.  Every  governmenE  therefore  tras ma<Ie
its  choice  from  the  long  list  of  possibiLities  rqhich L drerq up at  an earlier
stage  and,  etone  by  stone  ln  the  course  of  the  years  rrras  built  up  the
edifice  1n which  it  beLieves  that  lts  farmers  will  settle  themselves
courfortably.
But  nowhere have  the  farrners  ever  consi.dered Ehis  protection  ade-
quate.  The farmer  always  looks  to  forces  likely  to  give  him great,er
stability,  tshether  the  threat  comes from nature,  instltutions,  revolutions
or  economlc reorganisaEion.
Nobody has  said  that,  the  European Economic Coununity  rvi11 only  bring
sunshine  with  it.  8ut  on the  other  hand there  is  nothing  of  the  hail
storm  sbout  it.  It  may eertainly  turn  a  llttle  cool.  And this  cool
weather  rvlll  have the  same effect  iu  the  economtc field  as  in  agriculture:
the  plants  rvith  the  greatest  resistance  w111 bloom and thrive.  Every  man
muet  endeavour  to  aequire  greater  resl.stance.  He will  be  given  adequate
asslstance.  But  farners  cannot  be proteeted  agalnse  everythlng.  And there
Ls no possiblliGy  as yet  of  taking  out  an  lnsurance  againsc  the  Cornron
I,larket.
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the  enetgies  o!: El're  agricultural  Cournunity is  its  best  prot,ection.
The second group of  problems is  financial  and economic.  The farner
is  ahvays  short  of  resourees  and constanEly  afraid  of  being  crushed  be-
tneen the  tax-collector  and the  bank.  Of course,  this  rarely  happens,
buE he nevertheless  feels  restricted.  He needs his  monev  to  cover his
ruorkiirg cos  is.
As  far  as  Ehe current  economic siEuation  is  concerned,  the  farmer
is  at  a disadvanLage r'rith  regard  to  the  conpetiEive  poi./er of  industry.
IndusEry  depends on the  r,risl'res  and often  the  tast,e  of  the  consumer.  Agric-
ultural  production  has  to  acconmodate it.sel f  to  Lhls  factor  as rrrell  as
to  seasonal changes.  This  calls  for  rapid  adaptability.  But ryhen  a
farme:: adapts  himself  to  the  tasEes  of  the  consumer ancl prices  levei-  off
he  sees to  his  dismay  that  j,r.dustrial  prices  are  once ...gain higher  than
agric'rlt,ural  prices.  Bul: there  ls  also  a difflculEy  iu  the <liffererrces
bett;een rrages and incomes.  I  trave already  said  that  this  problem,:an  only
be met if  every  possible  effort  is  made  to  increase  productivity.  As
chings go,  it  is  impossible  for  every  farmer  to  do this  a1one.  Agricul-
tural  holdings  are  Eoo dismembered, Ehe sErucEure of  agriculLure  is  de-
fectj.ve  and its  deficiencies  can only  be remedied if  self-help  is  supple-
nrenEed  by outside  assistanee.
These are  the nain  difficulties.  They can besE be Eaclcled  by an
agriculEural  sysEem  most ln  keeping wlth  European traditlons  and abLe
to  rnaintain  and develop  a high  degree  of  independence and init,iative
among  the  farming  conn',runit,y. In  practi.cally  che r.rhole of  Europe  farms
presenf  the  same fanily  strucEure.  This  is  precisely  t,he point  on rvhich
policieians  and economists r,rill  agree:  as modern society  develops it  is
essential  that  the  farmer  and his  family  r'rith  their  independence and their
human  values  should  be  enabLed to  survive.
And this  is  rqhat I  have to  say  in  explanaLion  of  the  tasic vhich  tiris
Conference has been set  by  the  Treaty  establishing  the  European Economic
Conrnunity.
I  have roughly  cornpared the  text  of  thls  Treaty,  r,rith  i.ts  chapters
and articles  and iEs  generaL  and particular  provisions,  rtrith  the  present
agricultural  situatlon  ln  our  Six  Countries.  L have rnentioned the  technical
aspects  of  our  agricultural  policy  and referred  to  the  economic advisabillty
of  this  or  that  measure.  But  if  I  confined  myself  to  Ehese remarks  I
should  not  have said  the  essential  Ehings which  must be  said  regarding
the  meaning  of  the  European  Economic  Comrnunlty and  the  spirit  r'rhich  must
inspire  us  here  a6 tre rsorlc.
The statesmen in  our  countries,  our  parliaments,  our  public  opinion,
the  greaL  and spontaneous movemenc  towards  a united  Europe,  all  these
forces  have no!  clarnoured for  the  Common  Market,  which  is  our  latest  work
of  integration,  to  be devised  and rnade  a reallty,  inerely  to  enhance living
condltions  in  our  countri.es,  glve  producers,  traders  and consumers greater
satisfaction,  lmprove  buslness  and  increase  prosperity.  They were  actuaEed
by  a deeper  and stronger  motive:  the  realisation  tlrat  t,he methods of
economic nationalism  r.rhich our  counEries  have  inherlted  from  the  past  are
no  Longer able  to  meet the  problems  of  the  modern r,rorld.  l.lighty  economic
areas  have arl.sen  around us r'rhich are  explolting  their  tremendous sources
of  produetion  and large  scale  planning  possibillcies  to  the  full.  And
today,  there  is  no geographical  distance  to  protect  us  from  these  compe-
titors.  In  Europe our  individual  countries  have come to  the  limit  of
their  possibilities.  They can no  longer  make thernselves stronger  by
individual  actlon.  They can only  become stronger  by  unitlng.
But  if  they  do not  unite,  Ehere rqlll  be more at  stake  than  economic
gain  whether  eollectlve  or  individual.  If  Europe  fails  to  keep pace vith
the  rest  of  the  world  economieally,  her  pollticaL  role  ie  also  finished.
And that  role  dtd  not  fall  ir':to  the  lap  of  Europe as  a mere gift,  but  ruas
earned  by  the  benef,its  she  conferred  on  the  r'lotld  through  the  abllities
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of  her  people,  the  porver of  her  genius,  her  moral  strength,  her  inventive
spiritr  her  resolutLon  and her  rrrork.  We  will  not  abdicate  the  position  which
is  stlll  ours  by right.
The danger ruhlch threatens  us  is  not  Ehat we shalL  be  relegated  to
a  lesser  place  among the  powers which  decide  the  fate  of  the  ruorld,  but
that  rve shall  be cornpletely  eliminated.  That  is  a deadly  danger.  Before
our  eyes,  in  this  urld-twentieth  century,  a world  tragedy  ie  being  played
out  rvhich  is  nothing  less  than  the  tragedy  of  freedom.  There  is  a  threat
to  the  very  essence of  what  Europe has  created,  a  civilisation  which  is
based upon the  inalienable  freedom and dignity  of  the  human  personality.
This  tragic  decline  of  freedom,  rdrerever  it  occurs,  is  also  the  tragedy
of  the  agricultural  conrmuntty.  r.f we look  around us  -  and rce do not  need
t'o look  far,  alas  -  we rearise  that  the  agricultural  corrnunity  is  the
first  victim.
That  is  vhy  we may be  certaln  that  the  European  farming  cournunity
is  the  mainstay  of  our  Buropean Common  i'{arlcet.  Its  fate  is  ats-  involved.
There  is  no  one ln  this  room vhose  ancestors  in  dist,ant. or  more recent
tines  did  not  have  their  root.s  in  some farnlng  family.  lle  know r,rhat the
agricultural  Comnunity means to  Europe,  not  only  from  an economic point
of  vlrrr'r but  norally,  socialLy  and in  human terns.  I,le also  krror,r  that  the
obstinacy  rsiEh which  the  farmer  clings  to  his  tradition  rsil1  set  us  partic-
ular  probLems when the  time  comes to  carry  through  something  as  new and
as  courageous as  the  task  rve have undertaken.  But  rse  wll1  not  weaken in
our  endeavours  to  make the  European farmer  understand  ryhat is  at  stake,
shovr  him  that  it  is  also  his  cause rvhich  is  being  fought  and rvin over
his  support.
If  the  great  venture  is  to  succeed,  rvhat r.re  need is  not  only  intel-
ligence,  inragination  and determination  but,  above all,  confidence  in  our-
selves  and a  tough,  unyielding  will  to  survive.  suceess wil.l  be ours  if
every  man does hls  duty.
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